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In Colfax county. Production of th
that tho Russian union perhaps wai
Gallup field reached 1.000 tons
rF.CE WILL CUT OFF MEXICAN uraphic
constituting Itself a
This it not quite an large a FA KM H OtHiERS IN .NEW MEXICO
leader or all organlzalions which atv
SENT TO JAR. FOR
might have been reached but for
preaching overthrow of tlie govern
HALLOWE'EN
the fad that today is .payday.
PRANKS
I'hoenlx. Ariz- - Nov. llv Xrw Upt
ment
Governor Larnuolo was emphatir Ico and Arizona will be aerloush
Literature, seized was said lo show
In bl Malemenl that hn believed the affected by tlie slsninr nf lhn neier
Las Vegas. N. M- - Nov. llVMi
thai the organization ireepts sup
loiIS Eilat.
14. and Jou
burning of the tipple at the Morgan treaty. For several years New Mex
port
from almost any source, so long
Jones mine at Madrid liad no con- ico anu Arizona as well as the othet naca. ased IS, who ennfmivxl In nlu.
as It was working to defeat author
nection with the strike.
soul hern States alons (he hnntei Ing concrete blocks In lhn itnvii ity and destroy private pmpcity
have secured cotton pickers and ag where they did considerable damage rights, Officials said they had evi
BIG POWER WMIOT IN ElrBY
ricuttural laborers from lhn nnrlli on llalowe'rn night wre arralnged
showing that leaders of (ho
coisvn- cost over taojm jern states of Old Mexico under a wai lieforo Justice Slewart yesterday and dence
union had made avrrlures to other
time llftlnir of the Immlrralion ItU-- lined JK and . Is and sentenced In and letter groups of radicals lo Join
Santa Fe, N. M, Nov. 14. Formal laws that olhcrwite would have pre-- serve 30 dsyi
Jail. Luis Martinez
appliestiftfl has ben filed in Hie of- vented the pasilng of any Immigrant and Richard
tl are In the county their organization, holding out proin- jail awaiting trial for their pari In inlon hail made ovcraturcs to other
fice nf the state engineer by (1 0 unlettered and not well provide
Thurpe of Wirt Worth, Tex, on a with the Roods of the world. Thi breaking the class In Ihe hlih schnnl ises of reward when state and soci- ty are overthrown.
reservoir site on the Peeos river In average Mexican lalmrer. who usu- Chief of Police Murphy nays oilier
Because they are regarded as the
Kddy county, about five miles north ally comes with his family. In nearly arrests will follow.
dangerous of all radical types,
most
of the TeJtas state line. Mr. Thnn
every case is or tlie peon class am
iliosn arrested In n recent raid are
lias Wed nuns and plans of the dam Is as poor as humanity ever gets PLEADS GUILTY TO
being
held In 110,000 bail, officials
conduits, etc. This reservoir is near Tho work here haa been a godsend
CHARGE OF FORGCRi
said. Peter Dianki and Adolph
Hed llluff. The maximum height of to him. Sometimes, though rarely,
both former secretaries of
Schanbet
the ilam ia 83 feet, the lenirih at ho saves enough to return home In
Las
euaj. N. M. Nov tl fjnnv tho Union of Russian Workers, have
Ui'lnm will lie 350 feet and at top a comparative state of affluence, Mowen. known as
Unnre. ulin nni been held In ball In 115.000.
reel, average wicllli nf dam at inougii as a rule lie simply spend: liound over lo lhn crand Inrv a
Of a total of 37 prisoners taken In
Niltim 322 il feeL and at Inn
trrL the more while inakitnr hav (hn llki days ago by Justice StowarL nn
lh raids on radicals In New ork rial
The plaiu provide for an earth and of which ho never dreamed before charge
of forte nr. anneared hnfiir urdsy night only one I an American
rocK nam with core. Tlie estimated There have been many instances'
juoge Leahy yesterday and pleaded citizen, according lo a statement to.
I23,7W).
t
Total cos! of pnij where a Mexican family has drawn guilty to
the charge. Dowen who Is night by Deputy Attorney General
ect is intimated at W00.000.
down 1100 a week.
only 14 years Old was senlenred In
Tlie area of the reservoir is 7.74
Without them there wnuhl hiv not less than two years and not more Berber.
Mr. Berger said It was likely thai
acres. The capacity is 176.000 acn been areal difficulty In handllns tin'
man three years In the slate reform
ret I rum the dam the ualrr
targe cnuon acreage around i'hoenlx school at 8prlnger. Tho youngster ill would be deported, although As
sislanl District Attorney Itorko sil
le carried In a conduit to the powei Other labor 9 not to lie had. Tlirt has
homo locatrtl I lie neishhnrhnnd. Thi Mexicans are (o be returned at (hi ng been In court several limes dur. tonight that he was Informed there
the past Iwo or three ycara for are no passenger ships sailing for
of the conduit is Ihnw mlli end of the present season and I lift
Russia, and advocated "the organiza
and a half. Tlie project Is for power next season will Dresent a serious pent larcency and similar offenses.
lion of some palriolio American clt
only. The water used for develop condition If the present Immigration
ONE
GOES
TO
PEN,
liens to charter a ship lo transport
ing power win be turned baek Into laws cannot be changed.
them back to where they came
ONE TO REFORMATORY
the l'ecos river at tho Texas slate
from.
line.
The project therefore admits HAS HIS SKULL FIUCTUHED
Upholding tho convictions fn New
Albuaueraue. N. XI. Nnv
of no use of the water for Irriga
WHILE PUTTINC UP HAY liam
Griffin and Jack Phillips, who York of Jacob Abrams and four other
tion in Aew Mexico.
Russians
for spreading radical prop,
pleaded
guilty
yesterday
lo the
Taos. N. M. Nov. 14 Mirk Kid
LOST ROLL AT STUD POKElt
aganda, Ihe supreme court In a ma
charge
van, a ranchman who lives on the Gaspar of stealing a Ford car from
Jorlly
opinion,
INSTEAD OF HIGHU'AYMKN
written by Justice
Uarelaa
last Oetohnr
rusas about 10 mllea west of Trcs
sentenced by Judge Hickey last night Clarke, declared today that the pam
Footpads held un a Santa tills I'iedras. suffered a fracture nf (he to serve four vrara and six mnnth phlela prepared by the Russians
skull last week while pulling up in
mil scattered broadcast from ntf
miner over in Demlng one night and hay. Mr.
the state penitentiary.
Sullivan wilh several oilitops in die lower East sido .New
were disgusted on find only a couple er
men had lieen hauling hay and
of hundred dollars on him. Naturally Stacking in
AMERICAN
SOLDIERS ON WAY iork uty. weie "clearly an apiieal
it
the field and as he nf.
the footpads, being aware of the tempted to
lo the "workers' to arise and put
TO FORT LEAVENWORTH
climb from the wagon to
town by force, tho government of
6ooij wages and fine opportunity me
top or uie suck he slipped and
miners nave or quickly acquiring a fell lo the ground, striking on his
Leavenworth. Kana- - Nov (I nr. the United States.'
Justice Holmes and Ilrandcls ills
substantial stake, were disappointed head. Dr. Martin waa called la his
soldiers.
i uey onicea me miner:
home, and found a fracture of the o tne army or occupation in Ger- senlcd, and the former declared In a
minority opinion that the circula
"Where's tho rest of lit Whafs skull. However, according lo
the many, were broushl In (hn ruinii lion of Ihe leaflets which protested
your system of holding out on us?
iienilentiary today lo serve sen(inp
latest reports, he will recover.
against sending American troops lo
The miser was very properly hu
uuiHiKu upon mem ny courts-mmiliated, il was October and here HEPORT NEGRO CONFESSES
ai.
more will arrlv Russia, was not in violation of the
he was taught with only $200 In his
tomorrow. Three of the men, It wa Espionage act Tlie right of the
TO KILLING OF SOLIIIE
pocket, lie hastened to explain thai
Russians to publish the pamphlets.
slated, were convicted of murder.
Justice Holme said, was as clear as
he had got Into a big stud poker
Douglas. Ariz, Nov. 10J. Hook,
game and had lost &O0.
was
the right of the federal govern
nrerti soldier arrested ml Wlilla I2TH CAVALRY COMHPLIMENTEB
ment to publish tho constitution of
"All right" said one of I ho foot
FOR ASSIMILATING
City last week followinsr (he killini
PROBLEMS
the United Stales.
pads briskly, "on your way. Hut of I'rivalu
Sappington, has confessed
Six more members, including tho
il n t Ite a sucker next tlmo you net
according lo the Information re.
EXTRACT
treasurer or the Union of nusslan
a stake. Most of these stud poker cefved in Douglas
HEADQUARTERS
today. The killing
games are crooked. Silver City IS
Worker
of Chicago, were
said to have followed a nuarrel 90th Aero Squadron, Ft Illlss, Texas tonight by the department arreslcd
of Justice
Mucrprue.
over a Mexican girl.
agent in connection with the gov,
October 25, 1019.
Memo to Group Opera lions Officer
eminent'
organized
PlIKDATOHY VARMITS BKINfi
drive
on
anar
LEAVES WATER RUNNING:
Eitraet
chy.
IXIHI.S'ATKIi
IN COLFAX IIOUNTY
HOUSE BARLY DAMAGED
1. The following report
of liason
Cimarron, X. M, Nov.
wiui ground troops Is submitted.
GIANT IGUANA KH.I.KD
mint and stale hunters nrn iweciii. Roswcll. N M. Nov. It The heau. Dato of work, October 24, 1910,
IN EL PASO STREET
I"! the raat slope of the Sangre de tlful homo Of John W. Ilhea nf Hit
Place: Ilachita, N. M. Troop enCrlsto range In Colfax and Mora city was badly damaged this week in
gaged. 12th Cavalry and Ofilh
Samuel B. Holder. 4120 Clolflon
counties in an crrort to rid this sec-I'- a peculiar way. Tho liltlo aon, Win
Aero Bquadron. Pilot Captain
street, found a dead leuana In front
of the state of the predatory Held, had been nlavlnir lu (he hath
Cecil O. Sellers, Observer Lieunf hia home Sunday morning. An
nuimais. some or tne tlnest speci- room and forgot to turn off the water
tenant W. B. Gravely.
aulomobilo had run over It Tha
mens ever taken In this section hate when he left the room, and when II
giant .lizard evidently had lieen a pel
killed, Including one large
was discovered there wa over five 3. The observer had eiruvliut in
it had a rod ribbon around its
bear which im Irailml In Ha Inches of water on Ihe floor. The give only a demonstration
l II, I. neck.
den where It was hibernating for the water went through the celling time, but I ho troops were so
Tim Iguana is a harmless lizard
well
winwr. a large mountain Hon was causing Ihe entire plaster lo fall In prepared ror the work and at JJa that lives on shrulM and vegetable.
also killed In tho early part of the the den below, ruining the beautiful chlta is at such a dislanco it was de
vvek, which wm an unusually fine furniture and the cosily rugs In the elded to work a simple problem. II Is found In tronlctl and suit.
tropical countries. Tlie farther
sfwlmen. Contrary to the general room. It Is estimated that, the dam-ag- o worn auvaneetf work will hn
ilitll Ihey are found the Inrerr Ihev
belief thai coyotes are plains aniwill run into several thousand on In tho 12th Cavalry at Hachlta
. The lizard found liy Mr. Holder i
mals (he high mountain regions in dollars.
next week. These trnona wer
was about three and a half feet long.
Ih la sec lion ha boon found to conled nrtnured lo work with itm n- El
Paso Herald.
tain humlmis nf (htm nmn man
"When should, a girl klMj" In- ,.t...v.- man mif uiiirr urtfUIllinuon
above the limber line, Tim big hunt
yet worked wllh for the first lime.
longer can we s- -y Ihnl nolli- No
1
under tho direction of J. fj. Llgon'pcnds upon Ihe nature of the nniW. B. ullAVELY,
Ins is sure but death and taie. Ail.
of the biological survey.
jmal and tho mood, wo imagine.
1st Lt F. A. Alt A. S. A.
latloii discount them all.
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Clothing
Wearing A'pptrcl for men, women'
and children
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WHAT

YOU

Ann WORTH

TODAY

IS NOT

WHAT

You Haijve Made
BUT

WHAT

You Haye Saved
men realize this fact when limy como to mako
an Investment or

Many

Take an Inventory
You

arevworth no more , than you havo aavett How
much more could you have saved than what you have"
H you had put your money In tho BankT Start an
account today
IT IS NEVER TOO LATE

Columbus State Bank
"SAVE

J.

WHILE YOUR NEIOHUORS

DO"

L. WALKER
Complete Line of

Hardware and Furniture

a

rrrii

hi.

Columbus Bottling Works
THE BEST IN AIX SOfT DHINKB
-T-

ry-

Our Good XX Ginger Ale
Cokimbos Electric Shoe Stop
Work done While you Wait and always 'guaranteed.
We carry in

stock a complete line of polishes
and laces.

W. A. WAKEFIELD,

DANIEL
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Proprietor:

HAGUE

New and Secomf Hand

Gods

Bought and Sold
NEW STORE
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Killed While Parading
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fomw Aasiritan aoMfan, Warren

tilmr

Arthur
8Mrlk
Nettlfr, Cewtealk pWmeW, awl
Ovuwm veterans,
ht
were killed hero today ami a half
a dosen othor service men were
wewMted whm person believed to
beSlnduatrlal Workers or the World
fired on an Armistice pay parade
of former soldiers, sailors and marine. CftMertmfe, Ccnlralla reel
several hour trier
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Mm'Ico made a good ssVnwhHt at the
ita&nal convention of tho Awerlcau
Lesion el;lnnepflllr advices from
mc gaiuerifHf stale, i He suic wa
in rank in memnershlp drive;
WW enrolled 100 ner riht'of her
iftKila of new members. .New Mex
ico was well represented on commit
tee assignments.

Ura Mtw dr
the
of a lei- - northwoat in recent yenrs. Tim flnt
Minneapolis.
Minn. Nov. It, 'Hie
epfcoau tssfe and started to haul Mm was In Everett, Wash. 00 miles north
up. No was m the air only a few m here, when a boat load of Seattle; ftrsl convention of Iho American
IiCgton today started pronouncement
m before the chtof of pollco f. W. W. attempted to "invado" Kv- by adopting a resoluof lis
ttrevailed Ule the crowd la lei him orotl to help fellow members who: tion
derlsriiiK the organization to be
town. Tomthl tho man wu in Jail! had been barred from holding public,
and demanding
here, nearly dead. Later tho mob meetings on certain Kvorctt street. deportation of Victor L. llerger the
of
ransacked (ho I. W. W. hall, (ore out Jeff Heard, Everett sheriff, and a
Milwaukee
as
"a disloyal citizen.
the front or the building and mado a number of armed men wero at llio
military
universal
Indorsement
ol
boaflro of tho furniture ant) Inflam- dock when tho I. W. W. arrived. (raining
with a small standing army
matory Weraluro found there.
shooting followed and Heard and aii'l" no compulsory military service
Craws) Crtrsj For Lynching.
another Kverelt citizen ami five I. W. in time nt peace, was voted enthusiAt (1:30 o'clock tho crowd In front W. wero killed.
astically tonight by the legion con-

rraaari

Hides

arc

We aro fond of quoting the old salug that "dollies do nol make
111311,"
but experience (ells us I hut I hi Is not true.
Clolhes IM) make the man- - in the eyes: of he oilier fellow. And
it is Willi "tho other fellow" (bat ivc all wish to stand well.

(ho

CtHHW.CT f.l.OTmtt Aim A M'CISSITY
imposslbfa for a sbaliliily dressed person to coininaifd
spectful attention rxcapl wheio he is well known.
When you want clothes Hint uro AHWM.UTHLY COIHtKtrr
are ready to show them to you. Ywi will wool them when you
them.
And, belter sllll, yon will not eomplain of the price.

ft

is

re-

Capin & Son

of the Jail .had swelled to between
Industrial Workers of tho World vention. It was recommended that
200 and 900 persons, including many are considered strong on tho Pacific Iho national rlllzcn army be under
Early tonight a mob carrying ropes from nearby towns. Frequent yells northwest, Most of llicm aro work- local control and administration,
surrounded llio Ccnlralla Jell where tf "Lynch Ihcmr wcro heard. De ers who rind employment In I he subject to general national
six Indiulrisl Workers or tho World termined
men armed with scores or lumber ramps In Ihenorlh-we- st
wero confined, Hie Jell was guarded high powered rifles surrounded tho
A stormy session began late today
forests. Iteently the American
by former soldiers who had donned Jail, while others, armed and not campaign against uudcrslrahles hen) after the legion had ohserved arm
Iholr uniforms today for the parade. armed, took up the search of tho and possibly today's claih was the istice dny Willi a paradn which ended
Other former soldiers were doing .unwinding district, bent on round-n- g result of feeling engendered by this with presentation of decorations In
MANAGER
picket duty tonight In all parts of the
up all suspected radicals whero-rvcampaign.
members or One Hundred and Fifty-fir- st
city.
found.
Field artillery, a regiment rnm- Tho clash between I. W. W. and
Karly tonight tho lint of wounded
ts the police nt
Local business men and city
Kverelt, occured Nov. IHised largely of Twin I'.ily men, nt
attempted to quiet tho cruwd 5, 1010.
stood as follows)
Hie pnraile grounds.
Dalo Hubbard, Centralis, shot four y making speeches In front of tho
Mr. Sauuders disclosed for Iho II re I
Next Convention nt Clrirlaiul,
limes, probably will live.
Jail.
lime the recent discovery by depart
Other imiKirlanl decisions reached
George Stevens, Ccnlralla.
Six alleged I. w. W.'s wcro ar- - ment or Justice agents or an alleged today Included tho selection or In
Jacob Thltier, Chchallls.
.'cslcd early tonight and more wcro ,1. W. W. circular in Tarotna which dlnunxiis os permanent national
oelng placed In Jail os fast as they was bring tllslrllmteil secretly, he hnad(uarlers of the lesion and
J. B. Watts, Chchallls.
PROMOTERS OF COLUMBUS
.John Kubana, Ccnlralla.
couiu do rounu.
said, wilh a view to Inciting race Cleveland as the convention cily for
See us for town lots, butsness and residence
The firing started when tho parade
Troopa Ordered to CrnJraUa.
hatred and Inducing tho blacks to HW. Washington and Hon Fn.nct.
property. Oil Leases and Valley Lands.
passed the rorncr of Second vcnuc
Company V of tho Third Washingco molested with thoso two. respec
Join the I. W. W. Copies or tho
whore the I. W. W. hall Is located. ton infantry was ordered to Ccn
Mr. Saunders said, have been tively, and Inst hy a narrow margins.
Columbus,
New Mexico
Juit as tho marchers reached the lralla tonight by Gov. L. I'. Jlart, and sent to the department of Justice at Holders of public office or candihall two former soldiers stepped was expected to Iks on tho way with Washington, I). O.
dates are barred Irem office in the
from the lino and started for the in a few hours after the order was Centralia, n town or about H,00n, legion by the amendment lo the con
hall doorway, witnesses declared. received. Tho company was said to approximately 100 in Ilea smith of stitution adopted Into today declaring
Immediately
shots camo pouring be about 75 strong.
Seattle nu Iho Pacific highway, Is Iho thai the legion will lake im part In
from the roofs of nearby buildings.
Ilrig. Gen. II. J. Moss, adjutant gen county seal of Lewis county. I.lko olliir.
GET SANITARY ICE CREAM
.Nearly all the men who marched eral of the stale, said that sending of other Washington towns, itw as eel
A minority report permlltina potoday were members of the Ameri- further troops would depend upon rlirating Armistice Day with a pa litical officers to lie officers of the
I'llONL si
can Legion, II was believed tonight. tho situation at Contralla after ar- rade of returned service men. Had legion was defeated by an overTho parade wag held upder the aus- rival of Company F. Orders for only teals from tho lumber ramps of whelming vivn voce vote, bill the
The finest product teat science can produce. All
pices of tho Amcricsn Legion,
tho one company had been received, south Washington probably gathered roll call vote on tho adoption of the
Everything kept
containers sterilized.
Grimm and McKlfnwh Shot Down ho said. Heccnlly General Moss said In Centralia for today's celehrnllon, "nonpolillcar resolution showed n
scrupulously clean and sanitary
(Irimm. leading a company of men, tho entire guard could be mobilised It was behoved here.
majority of uIhiuI 100 or (he (Ml
dropped In bis trucks, mortally In a few hours if needed.
Molt riurrcrd In Grlllon I. W. V. votes.
I'IIom: omn:iis (;ivi:n phomit vitfatkin'
Moment nt I'rajrr.
wounded. McKlfrcsh, marching In Approximately 10 alleged radical
AImiiiI 8 o'clock (he mob surround
tho ranks, was instantly, killed. Olhor leaders havo been arrested and lug the Centralia Jail succeeded in
The delegates stood silent tor a
JOHN' - IIAIIHIS,
1'roprlrlnr
soldiers, wounded, fell to tho pave- lodged In tho city Jail at Ccnlralla at getting one of Hie I. W. W.'s arrest moment at II a. m., marking the
ment. Stevens was shot down when 0:30 o'clock tonight and a crowd of rd out of Jail nnd into an automobile first anniversary or the hour when
ho attempted to lake a gun away 300
men wero angrily ami rushed him nway before llm firing ceased in Hie war. Chairman
from an alleged I. W. W. standing on combing the hills and woods sur- guards could prevent, telephone re LJuitslry asked that the delegates
rounding Ccnlralla for others, n tel- ports said.
tho sidewalk.
low their heeds In prayer for their
Hubbard gathered a small number ephone message from it. II. Jackson,
At 7:30 o'clock tonight Iho city's comrades who gate their lives durof men together and started In pilr night patrolman at Centralia, said. lights were suddenly rut off and a ing the war.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
suit of an armed I. W. W. Tho fit Four rifles and four or flvo revol- volley or shots rained down Pearl Tho common convention organizagitlvo dashed down a sldo street, vers wero said to havo been taken street. It was during this period tion recommended Thomas Houston
or
Colorado as Chaplain, Alex
arrest.
already
shooting
men
under
as
and
tho
was
men
at
from
prisoner
tho
taken
from
that
tho
Mies
fuming
Tho pursuers, all unarmed,
Two department of Justice op. Jail nnd spirited Away. Ho was taken II. Johnson or Ithodo Island, as ser
s.
dodged behind telephono poles nnd crativca left Seattle tonight lor Ccnto a nearby wood and nl last nr
and the apiolnlmeut
Lath, Shingles, Saili, Doors. Mould-ings- ,
trees to escape the bullets. The) lralla, to Investigate the activities of counts the crowd had disappeared or an oxeriillve rommllle Inrludiim
Cement, Lime, Plaster, Etc.
finally drovo the man Into a river the men under arrest thcro In con- (herein with him.
representative from each stale
bed, whero he took refuge behind a nection with tho shooting. This anA meeting was held in Iho Klk's
Ilils reimrl was adopted uon mo
COMPOSITION
ROOFING A SPECIALTY
or
or
It.
by
Colonel
tion
Milton
ot
clump
J. Foreman
C club at 7 o'clock p. m. In consider
bushes. As tho men came nouncement was made
up ho fired, wounding Hubbard.
founders, United Stales district at- the situation. Immediately following Illinois.
Greetings rrom Gen. John J. PerImmediately after tho shooting, a torney.
this meeting, which was attended by
a large number of service men ami shing were read to the convention
crowd of spectators and marchers
Clnw Track Kept on Ituillrnls.
t.lndsley at
slczcd a man they believed to ho I lie
Tlin riot at Centralia was tht
the citizens, the cily IIkIiIs went out I)' Chairman Lindsley.
big Industrial Workers of the ami die I .W. W. prisoner was splrll-e- il that timo announced that he was not
ring leader of the I. W. W. They
a candidate tor national head of Hi"
put a rope around his neck, threw World disturbance in the Pacific
away.
American Legion.
IF YOU AHK IN DOUBT AHOUT
the statu aro in small patches; for the biulslnna cune crop.
AN All ON A WAI.I- Apples.
m;w MliXICO HKAU THIS homo consumption. Only 33 per cent
The merchant felt all puffed onl
of tho crop Is grown for market.
The total apple producllon Is re"Did you see my big advertiseHie Ilureau of Crop Estimates or Climatic conditions are unsuited to ported 83 per rent of normal, and ment on the sidewnll of Hie railroad
the Department of Agriculture is- this crop in New Moxiro, except at will exceed 1,000,000 bushel. Over
one half or tho crop Is grown III the stallon" lie asked or his busy friend
sues tho following report on crop high altitudes.
"Nil," said Hie friend. "Have lliem
RENTS COLLECTED
Tho United Stales producllon Is Pecos Valley where tlio production
producllon for I0lg In New Mexico
of
48,000,000
or
that
less
than
bushels
commercial apples Is estimated nt send the wnll around lo me and
through It. F. Hare tho field agent or
Koto AucntM for Pirulll uud West llrluhl.s Additions.
look it over."
will
350 cars. Estimates tor other coun
last year.
his bureau.
Sweet Potatoes.
ties aro as follows: Otero ISO car',
Good yields reported on all crops
V. O. Box 208
Taft and Lima Streets
I he man who exaggerates
ran
wlUi tho exception or Irish potatoes.
Tho 3,000 acres grown In Iho Slate llio Arriba and Santa Fo 100 cart. never understand why he Is double I
l.lvo slock and ranges in good con. produced on average of 150 bushels San Juan CO cars and Do llara I?
wlien ho speaks the (ruth.
dition.
per aero or 430,000 bushels which is cars. The estimated production of
Weather Conditions.
equivalent to the Irish potato pro- commercial apples for the state is
boxes.
350,000
grown
for
per
rent was
Very lilllo cold weather In the duction. 82
state during October. No killing frost market. Itoosevclt, Dona Ana and
In southern pari of the slate where Kddy counties led in production or THIS IlIXIPi: WAS NF.VF.H
si:f. in any cook hook
alfalfa and other Immature crops arc this crop in tho state.
$1.00 Par
Grain Sorghum.
still growing.
is
Hero
a recipe never seen in any
state
in
grain
'JThe 238,000 acres planted
Some local showers over tho
during the month, but weather gen- sorghums In tho stato has produced cook hook:
SSSJnBPSBBSSK-C- I
child.
Take one
erally favorable for harvesting and 30 bushels per acre. Much of this
fall seeding.
crop was harvested as coarse forage, add warm clothing, mix with warm
Corn.
some lis silage, anil some or it lias milk, real Iniller and other good
20 Acres
10,12 Acres
Thcro wcro 100,000 acres of corn been pastured. If tho total acreago foods, keep In the open air Die
DIFFERENT TRACTS
planted In the Hate. Only 73 per wero threshed tor grain, It would greatest possible number of hours
TULAR0SA BASIN
RANGER, Texas Field
will
serve.
Iho
day
eschild
each
Tho
7.110,000
produco
bushels.
cent of this will bo harvested for
K tho abovo reclpo Is followed
timated producllon ror1018 was
grain- bushels. The average yield fewer while hearses will bo seen on
Tho average yield on tho harvested
roads leading to nowly made graves
acreago was 30 bushels per acre, per acre of forage la 23 tons.
In tho United States tho produc- in New Mexico.
making a slalo production of t,
That recipe means dealh to tuberbushels of corn for grain. 20 per tion tills year has exrreded last
rent of tho corn will bo fed as coarse year' crop by over 50,000,000 bush- culosis instead of death by tuberculosis,
els.
into
cent
0
per
made
forage, and
A constant right must bo made
Sugar Keel) For Sunur,
' 'Osily 'J I,SO bushels of last year's
" A faint heart never Won a maiden fair,
Thcru wero not lo excerd 5.000 against tuberculosis and other
diseases In this and every
" Cold feet never made a milllonair."
com crop was reported as remaining acres of heels for sugar planted in
state.
community
tho
in
Colfax
oilier
In
was
oi farms Nov. I. About Id per ol the stale, all of which
lied Cross Christmas Seals and
lliis year'tf corn crop was damaged county. Tho beets are shipped to
Health Bonds will provldo the funds
by early frost. No lalo frost damage Colorado factories.
It is Interesting lo nolo that Iho tor that right If they aro Invented in
was reported.
by
the men and women who havo the
Tho production for the United United States produced 7.300,000 tons
-ACcn,
States ereeds that of last year by nf hwd this ve'ar. or .1.177.100 tons wclfaro or their community and
polumbu., N. M.
more than last year's production. In their stato at heart.
Pn;0( Tcxas
sl)C,lon IIotcl
3J7,O0O,O00bu5hels,
as much as 75 per rent of tho sugar.Sale December I to to.
Potatoes.
of tho country Is produced rrom
Tim 10,000 ocrcs of this crop
bushels beets, this largo increase In pro- - Incessant sorrow ronies unhidden
nn avorago of only
(he few. To (ho many it Is brought
per acre or (30,00 bushels for the dueilnn should aid tho sugar short-'t- o
, t
A greater part of tho potatoes or age, in spite, of the poor conditlou oupon themselves.
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One well on any tract of our holdings will bring
you from $10 to $100 for ever dollar invested
We have one derrick completed and will start
drilling soon.

think it over
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this year than over before.
Our dealers have prepared for. It
by laying In i locks calculated to
please any fancy, and we are assured
by them thai theso goods will be
priced down to the very limit of
ccowMoy,

RATES

SUBSCRIPTION

Year
Months
Three Months

NOVEMAKR1tflft

FFR1DAY,

12.00

tJ

.

J50

.
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ADVERTISING
RATES.
We
Ono insertion, per
3t)'
One moUh, per inch
Classified
ads and reading notices.
ono insertion, (0 cents per line

Inch........

From week to week the advertis
ing pates' of this paper will contain
the choicest offerings of our llvo

merchant.

A careful reading of the ads each
week will give the purchaser a valuable line on what and where to buy,
and will bo one of the most valuable
aids ot all in tho Christinas shopping.
This is our town.
It It what we have made It In tho
past, and 11 will bo what we mako it
In the future.
Tho wlso bird feathers Its own

by (ho month without change of
copy, 8 cenU per line. Minimum nest
charge, CO cents.

ri'SH

YOURSELF

ALONG

Entered at tho postoulo l Co
Some people sit through life wait
tuubus. Now Mexico as second clan ing for others lo push them along.
mall matter.
If they are shoved aside I nthe
wramblo they aro peeved. Their
THE Will, MENACE.
talents havo not been properly rec
It is not organized labor that Is ognized.
If they are forgotten In tho hurlythreatening the future, of tills counburly they becomo a grouch. The
try. Neither is It tho Insallato greed world Is topsy-turvor capitalism.
And to they drift along from ono
Without organliation labor would year to another, peeving, growling,
!
underpaid and underfed.
grouching through life to tho dole
Wiihmil tho capltaiiit there would ful tuno of their own thillless In- W no adequate avenues for tho
coiiiiclency.
of isbor.
It's a mistake (ho wrong perBoth must survive.
spective of existence.
Dot tho menace with which wr
Life Is too short to worry about
motl oepe Is tho alien paraiste wlic the fellow who lags behind.
has fattened himself on organized
Tho man who won't push must ex
labor and Is dally eating of the pect to bo shoved.
heart of the great American repub
Pushing It a great game. It gels
lic.
you somewhere. The harder you
These radicals from other lands push tho farther you go, and If you
nr In a majority of cases not oven push hard enough and often enough
ritlzens of our country. They are and long enough you can reasonably
not loyal to our Institutions nor t expect to push yourself to tho top.
the true interests of the organlza
Keep pushing young man.
tlons to which they have attached
Push with a will and purpose and
themselves.
with a definite goal in view. Set
They are alien agitators and de your aims so high that It makes you
stniyers nothing more. They preach dizzy even to dream of them and
(heir pemlelnus doctrines and prey rrmembor that only pushing will
iihhi (lie susceptibilities of others get you there.
with the sole idea in view of creating
You may not reach the pinnacle
discord and disruption for their nf your desires, buly ou will climb
own Individual advantage. Thoj lo heights which will stamp you a
.wuiild displace (ho intelligent lead- man of men,
ership of labor organizations ond Tho pusher Is a man of parts.
usurp tho seal of authority them
The laggard It but a part of a man.
elvs. Ami they are succeeding In
Iheso nefarious undertakings to an Tho average
editor when local
alarmingly wonderful degree.
color Is exhausted, always has one
Violence Is their only effective
slock in trado lo yelp about. That
weapon, and this they employ to the is
tho "buy at homo" stuff. "Patron
limit' of their possibilities in their Izo home merchants,"
etc. It is al
campaign of brutality and Intimi ways a lot of rot, and so Is this,
and
dation.
n lot of perfectly good news print
They are shrewd enough, how paper goes lo waste and
valuable
ever, to see that the responsibility space wasted, because
the results
for their devlllshness is laid at the achieved are always nil. When the
diHtr of organized labor, and by this average home
patriotism touch (he
means escape tho Individual punish iwckelbook it goes for nought. It's
menl which is their Just due.
human nature, always has been and
Tho American people have been always will be. While wo my It ad
bully raged by these aliens unit pa Mtedly. we believe that nearly all
lienre Is no longer virtue.
.the people of Columbus anil every'
The lime It at hand for tho gov other city buy where they can buy
ernment, the law abiding clement of tho cheapest, and quality of goods
organized tabor and tho public ti not counting, cither. Tho largo mall
iek these malcontents out of the prder houses, as every ono knows,
country place them where they can have Hooded the country
with large
ml longer agitato and destroy.
catalogue that frequently cost tho
The poisonous snake is a source of mall order houses tin each to pro
constant danger and Is prompt!) duee. The owner of one of these cat
crushed.
alogues does not publish it from the
The alien parasite who Is tuck linusn tops, but ho goes quietly (n
ing the blood of honest labor and the counter at
the local postoffico
preaching sedition among our cill where money orders aro made out,
jfiis Is n national peril and should Invests In ono for 62 cents, spends
be exterminated.
ten minutes writing his order for
62 cents' worth of any old thing, buys
WE HAVE CONFIDENCE.
a
stamp, waits a week for the
All tho world knows that America any old thing ho bought, saves It
Is in a chaotic condition, but not all cents and cheats Iho local dealer out
f the world believes that America of a, sale who probably was his frabat (ho brains, (ho will and the de ternal brother, or occupied the samo
lTiiilnntlo;i (o end Iho bedlam.
pew with him at church, Can you
W'e, however, have confidence Dial beat It?
"eh will be Iho final outcome of
iho present era of brimstone and An Italian, lately defunct, be
brutality.
qucathed 110,000 to the city of Prov
We believe the government at idence, n. I, tho Interest on which
Washington, and tho congress of Is to bo presented by tho mayor each
rhosen representatives of tho people year t tho young lady "of tho com
arise to tho patriotic height mon peoplo" who most deserves it as
necessary to restore order and fair a reward for her "conduct and fam
justice throughout tills land ily virtues." He was some count, we
and
ii'm
a free governed people.
think but will tho maiden of provi- WV Itelleve that tho great mass of denco admit that they oro "common
American people will givo support people" in return for the paltry
i
the government and the congress sum of Moo per annum.
Hist loyal and unswerving support
v hleh Is necessary In lids hour" of Mr. Wilson has achieved nt least
nMional travail.
one distinction. He is tho only; one
Wo believe that every true Amer who has over prctldenled here and
ican will exert hit utmost to restore in a loreign country at (he tame
' ir country
to that
condition of time.
l.nnnulllty which prevailed before
litis wave of agitation and unrest
Nature is tho foundation of char
end profiteering engulfed us.
acter building, wo aro told. True,
Regardless of the present deplor- - but In ninny cases the foundation Is
uhle conditions, wo have confident to rotten that character never makes
in our institutions.
its appearance.
BUYING AT HOME
Many gnod citizens

THIS
have approved
the plan of keeping prosperity at
home hy trading with the local mer
YEAR.

Chants.
Many thousand
of dollars are
Apcnl annually In Christmas shopping lit this community, and nil Indications point to heavier buying

converts Into a shadow of gteem (ho dustrial chaos Is headed our way,
brightest rays ot Iho sun. The wlso ana mo routw who can i gci ironi
man wallta between, and wo don't re under iuay tfo under.
fer to oil well, either.
The Thanksgiving turkey Is beA Columbus citizen, wants te know coming rest! cm and may go on strike
why the Courier did net puMafe the In other cKlea, but not In Columbus.
newsn of a counto ot tmrmt eases
which are on trial this week in
Boozo Is nosing around al (Itf) n
Demtaj. Well, thirty year
the caae, with millions of seekers ond
"murder" wM worth at leaH plenty of finders. Somo lid, that.
avert
a run pate of any newspaper, tat
ten year later It was world about
Character la a negligible asset only
a couplo of columns and now, mtees to the person who does not possess
tho people directly connected with It To others It Is without price,
the case both dead and aHve arc
prominent or thnro aro ih)uuI InSomo day, of course, wo.will really
cident attached to the case, or a know who started tho war. But In
beautiful woman, tho story I werth Iho meantime, somebody did It.
about three lines In any newspaper
of respectability.
Tho Columbut
For Sato Cheap A perfectly good
case now being trleJ tt tho jaunty pair or feel. Shoe leather Is too ox
sent received about as much pub. penilvo for their retention.
Ilcity as they deserved. Ws W- .rt
that last week we did say they would
The man who has Ihe will to do It
be on trial this week, but our mem can generally look back and disory sometimes Is faulty.
cover that ho has dono 1L

......
attractive

H

Selfishness, thoughtlessness and
lack of
are three of the
worst enemies of all, or most all,
small towns struggling to enter the
city class, though wo hopo Columbus
proves an exception, and Iho danger
of each Is seen and appreciated by
all except thoso who possess them.
If wo could only sco ourselves as
other seo us I
American millionaires mako their
money In this country and blow it in
over In Europe. European aristocrats pauperize themselves at home
and marry American money to recuperate. Tim pauper gels something for nothing, and Iho plutocrat
gets nothing for something.
Attorney General Palmer warns us
nf Impending industrial disaster In
the United States, Quito superfluous,
Mr. Palmer. The wholo country understands the situation and apparently doesn't caro a rap. Only a
collapsed stomach will wako this nation up.
In Las Vegas last week they arrested and lined fifteen boys for
breaking window panes and (caring
down fences on Hallowe'en night.
Wo didn't hear of any arrests in Columbus, but there should have been.
An exchange says: About tho best
way to rid yourself of an unwelcome
Income tax Is to pay It. Wo don't
think so here in Columbus. All the
merchants we know aro glad lo nay
it and wish It were more than it is.

The battle of lifo or business
a rout only to the person who
admits his own Impotcncy. There is
no such thing as defeat for tho man
who believes In himself and that "1
Will" stuff.
Professional agitators are a menace to democracy, and democracy Is
tho foundation stone of every free
and
people. Tho rem
edy is obvious, if we would preserve
this country from Iho fato of llussla.
Apparently, however, that much
heralded drive against the high cost
of living is still In the heralding
stage. More action and less bluffing
would bo welcomed by the man who
pays tho freight.
It It no longer stylish for a rich
American girl to marry' a foreign
nobleman. European titles ore about
tho only thing on earth that have
not advanced In price.
Jjavlng saved Europo from Itself,
America will again come to tho front
and save it from starvation. They
always come to tho fellow who has
and Is willing to give.
flood judgment, energy and perseverance aro the secret of what man
people call luck. Thero is ample
luvui in inn nguv iiitu in juuruwn
home town.
Old II. C. L. Is in a quandry. He
has climbed to the top of Ihe ladder
and l now casting around for the
means of adding another rung or
two.

Saturday's sandstorm In Columbus
was a new experience. But we prefer it much to an eastern winter's
snowstorm, tlcol and slush.
In targe cities scrubwomen aro receiving 13 and $1 a day. Ministers
und collego profeisors receive nearly.
as much.

Each day wo look expectantly for
another Illuminating remark from
the
Governor of North Carolina to
A now sealskin coal can now lie
had for $1,000 but our bellerhalf tho Governor of South Carolina.
declares she does not wont one.
There is at least one consolation in
There's a wife foryoul
theso days of sky prices. When
your
money gives out the profiteer
golden
optimist
In his
dreams tho
achieves fortunes which never ma- i too proud to wear your shirt.
terialize, and thero are somo here
while the pessimist j Present conditions Indlcato that In
in Columbus,

Decoding over
sifies the trouble

keep It company.
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Dcmlng. N. M, Nov. II, 1010.
Honest labor is an abomination to
the bum. That, however, Is the Mr. J. V. Mack,
Columbus, N, M
reason he Is a bum.
Dear Drothcr Mack:
Will you plcaso announce that
Aristocratic bootleggers object to
tho name. They prefer not to bo there will bo n parly of siieakcrs In
recognized al all,
Ihe Interest of the S million campaign In Columbus and that thoy will
p. m. next
When husband and wifo disagree bo In the church al
Lawyer lleeber begins to flguro 1st Sunday, Nov. 10. It Is very Important every member of Iho teams bo
dividends.
present and as many of tho memTho wlso man greets his friends bers as you can Induco to be present.
with a smile, Tho fool gives him n If I hero Is any change of program I
grunt
will write or wiro you as soon as I
learn of It
It Is but a few days now until the
The wlso man keeps his troubles
to himself. The foot has none to greatest tests of baptists that has
ever been inado will bo history. I
keep.
wonder how Columbus Ilaptlsts will
When your husband gels peeved conduct themselves? I hope It will
let him alone. Ho expects to bo cod- be with credit and honor lo our
dled.
Unl ami Favlour. Jesus Christ
I trust that you havo received your
Laugh and the world laughs with pledge cards by this time, ft you
will note them carefully there need
you. Weep, and it kicks you out
he no mistake, nor any fear of an InTake lifo as It comes and keep justice for tho conditions nro clear
moving.
It will not hustle for you. on tho back of Iho cards. Make it
clear to tho people that Ihey can
Tomorrow is tho lucky day of make payments any way Uial It suits
them, by week, month, quarterly,
somo people. It never comes.
annually, or at tho
Coin another word. "Strlko" has end of flvo years. Havo your teams
collect as much as Ihcy can al this
been worn to a frazzle.
time, becauso thero Is considerable
Moozo It still easy lo gel In your expenso In this campaign, but not
moro than one or two per cent of tho
dreams.
itul amount to bo ralsod. Now this
is very small compared with tho cost
HIS BLESSING.
A sergeant ot Camp Furlong, somo of tho campaigns conducted by other
whero near tho headquarters of Iho denominations. Wo havo nol had
12th, was so much given to using the over head expense. Our democbad language on tho parade ground racy has rallied and volunteered Its
that somo of tho men complained services. Our peoplo aro now showand tho C. 0. Interviewed him, and ing to tho world that a great democtold him not to let It happen again. racy can do tho biggest and finest
Tho following morning the ser- thing any people can do. They need
geant was In chargo of a very ragged but one HEAD anil hit namo It
squad, and after keeping sllenco for Christ. Wo work together under the
a considerable time, he eventually leadership of our God. May tho Lord
bless and give you victory In Columburst out Willi:
"Dless you, my pretty dears; you bus.
Is the prayer of your brother In
know what I mean."
Christ, Ulcsscd for ever.
JOE A. LAND,
EATING AT HIGH PRICES.
"I presume you are putting a llltlo
ACTIVITIES
OF
THE W'Aft
something by for a rainy dayf"
CAMP COMMUNITY SERVICE
"No. I'd rather take a chanco on
getting wet tomorrow and havo
(I)y Harold D. Robinson, 21 Infantry)
something to cat today."
Tho Khaki club promises a brilliant
calendar fur tho coming wock
NOT DRIFTING.
"I seo Senator Bpug has canned his which will Includo many delightful
events,
l'lcasuro seekers who atspeech of 'Whither Aro Wo Drifttended former affair siirli n dm
ing?"
"Yes, bo's on tho steering commit-to- o Hallowe'en ball and many other dan
ces ana parlies know that an enjoynow."
able time Is In store for them. Tho
events will not Interfere with the
ONCE A SOLDIEIt
regular meetings of tho many clubs.
Tho Twenty-fourt- h
Infantry WoI've been a regular soldier
men's club met yesterday oftcrnoon
Seven roamln' years, m' friend,
al tho Khaki homo for their regular
An' I never chased a bandit
dispatch of business, Plant for a
An' I never went to France,
delightful whist nartv which will nr.
Never even been a corporal,
enmmodato
about 100 guests were un
An' my hitch Is nigh to end,
der discussion. Tho party will take
Dut I hates to peel the leggins off
place
Wednesday,
Nov. 10. All whlsl
An' slicd my khaki pants.
players aro cordially invited.
For soldlerin' Is soldlcrin'
GALLUP OIL WELL
We know It dev'llsh well
An' tho army Is the puddin',
PRODUCER
Though wo often say it's hell;
Gallup N. M, Nov. Uw The oil
An' it frets y'
well which wos brought In on the
But It gets y'l
Why y' can't exactly tell.
Ferris' homestead about two weeks
ago is now said to be n paying proposition and will produce about 50
When I gets to be n "civic"
I suppose thai I'll ho glad,
barrels per day. Tho nil Is of a very
Though the barracks Is tho nearest
flno grado and will bring top prices
on the market Tho oil well is down
To n homo I over had.
An' tho boys'll go lo war
less than 350 feel and in ten days
Iho oil has come up In the casing lo
An' raiso a pot of fun;
An' I'll bo In an office, Ooshl
Ihe height of over two hundred feet
I wish I wasn't done)
Two largo 650 barrel tanks aro now
on the way and will bo set up lit a
few days, but Iho exact capacity of
For soldlerin' Is soldierln'
A luro y' can't resist;
the new well can nol bo told until
Is
army
tho
puddin',
Ihe pumping machinery Is on the
An' the
ground and Is tested out.
Thouoh wo often will Insist
That it frets y
Hut II gets y'
If you thing well of Ihe Courier
Hell! I guess I'll
tell your neighbors. Wo need mora
.
Joicph Andrew Oalahad.
subscribers.
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ANMT8 ATTEMPT T0
TAKE U. 8. AGENT
Timely Intervention by tlio' police
authorities or Paehuca, Hidalgo, recently prevented the carrylngbut of
a plou by bandits (o capture William
Catlar, consular ogenl at Paehuca
for tho Untied Stales ond Ureal llrii-el- n,
according lo a dispatch from
Mexico City, published In a recent
Ittuo of El llerlldo of Chihuahua
City.

Tho bandits aro said to hnve come
from the neighboring stalo'of MexPaehuca is about PO miles northwest of Puebla, where William 0.
Jenkins, consular agent for liie tlf
was kidnapped by bandits
and held'
' "
-for ransom.
Knowing that Catlar was planning
to
n mining property of wliRflj
a trip
ho Is a manager at Real del Monte,
aboul five miles northwest of Paehuca, the bandits planned td'wayiay
him, when the Paehuca police interfered and captured Julio Acosta,
said to bo Iho leader of the outlaws.
ico.

REPLACEMENT

FOR

FORT BLISS ARRIVE
Tho Fort Illlss units will be Increased by 120 men within the ncxl
fow days.
Two parlies of recruits from eastern barracks numbering 77 men arrived in El Paso Monday night. Tho
first consisting of 20 men,' came from
Jefferson Barracks, Mo. In this parly
also were 2! men for Fort McDowell.
Tho other contingent was from Columbus Barracks and consisted of
57 men.
According to J. II. Mabry, federal
troop movement director, another
train boarlng 43 men from Fori
Slocum Is duo somo tlmo Tuesday.
This parly it alto assigned to Fort
Bliss.
All

aro replacement troops.

Ever know the Sand Man intimate,
ly? We thought wo had met him
many limes beforo In our (school
days and then again later on in lifo
when burning Iho midnight oil. BuU
Saturday ho visiled us al tho Courier
office, in fact he was friendly with
ill tho boys, and even Iho stock and
presses and tho linotype machine.
He embraced us and showered his
affection until our eyes welled with
tears, and ho enjoyed our company
so much that ho stayed with us till
tho weo hours pf Sunday morning;
ho accompanied us home, slept In
our best spare (spare Is correct) bed
ind broke food with us in the a. m.
Ho even helped us along at wo gingerly picked up tho four ends uf thn
ahleclolh and carried II into Iho
oackyanl. and ho helped us with it
Into tho house and ho has remained
there over since, al least a goodly
xirtion of lilm. Oood luck to the
'and Man, ho makes life worth llv- ng anil wo much prefer him to. Mr.
Snow Man, whom we also know intimately for many years ho of Iho
arms of sticks, a corncob in his
mouth and an old bottle plug hat on
his head. Ho Is nol on our visiting
list any more, but Iho Sand Man Is,
Another new building for Columbus, J. F. Vinson, manager Ojlum-bSteam Laundry, announces That
the ground has been purchased and
the contract has been let for a nw
building lo house the Columbus
Steom Laundry. II will lw Jocattd
on the East Side, north of ilrouway,
and tho dimensions of Ilia bulhllrig
will bo 40 x PO. New machinery Tson
Ihe way and in a few weeks, Mr, Vinson promises work that will compare with any in the West. Ho hai
secured tho services of an expert
laundryman who has arrived 'hern
with his family, and will become a
permanent resident
It i the mon or Ihe woman ot
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ladies.
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han is unquestionably the man most home, while Waugh Is a big favorilo when left lo Iheir own caprices by
summer of happiness and she was
entitled to a match with the world's tore.
NOTICE!
pleasure loving husbands.
called on to renounce that lovo lo
too
Waugh
experienced
and An excellent cast is seen In the
was
champion.
Any one In Columbus who ordered tho woman who claimed the man as
hit too hard fur Green. Waugh did production.
groceries of the government through her wife, hut who had made herself
not havo ft scratch at the conclusion
Mayor Blair's ofllco and did not re an outcast by her unworlhlncss.
of the fighting.
LATER BULLETIN.
ANITA 8TEWAIIT. PIII1TOPLAV8
reive their full order, are requested
What this child did not know
Hed Evans,
In the
MOST BEAUTIFUL WOMAN to call and receive the refund of from this amazing triangle of human
(oral welterweight slopped Jim El
MACKEY OFFERS MEEHAN
money.
government was hearts and passions Is told with treflielr
Tho
Evans looks
11,000 FOR EYEHY HOUND llotl In three rounds.
Anita Stewart, one of photoplay's unablo to fill Iho Imlanco of many mendous power In "Two Women,"
like a comer.
must beautiful and eminent dramatic orders.
which will bo seen In tho Columbus
New
cluli
The
York Sportsman
stars, was Nirn In New York, whcn
theater on Wednesday, Nov. 10. Miss
BEARCAT WINS
failed to arrange a match between IIILADELPMIA
sho received her education and rose
If you loved a man and his former Slowart ha the rolo of Enid, and
FROM CIIALMEHS IN BISBEI
(0 fame In tho silent drama. While wlfo pleaded with you In releaso never has she appeared more beautiJack Dempsey and Willie Median.
hut it did suggest something new In
student In Erasmus high school him so she could save herself, for ful .or displayed lo heller advantage
lllsliee,
Aril, Nov. II. Frank she studied vocal music and piano she had been unworthy ami his lovo her splendid dramatic talents.
the way of paying off fighters thai
Loughcry,
Bearcat,
Philadelphia
the
might help some lo arouse Interest
under the direction of Mrs. Mary for her was dead, what would you
Beautiful mountain scenery form
In the heavyweight class. Promoter won a decision victory over rtussdl Gunning. Miss 8tewarl appeared In dot
Sco Anita Slewort In "Two Hie sellings of tho picture, which
In
Douglas
a
Chambers
of
Mickey in turning down Median's
several amateur operas taking small Women," at Iho Columbus Theater was directed by llalph Ince. James
demand for
on Wednesday, Nov. 10.
as his bit, made bout here this afternoon. Loughery parts with brilliant succes.
Curwood Is tho author.
n counter offer of $1,000 a round for look the lead In the first round and
While attending high school, Miss
d
an
match. If Willie kept It without a break, winning Stewart's personal beauty was first
would take the match under Ihose through aggressiveness and ability utilized by several New York arlisls.
renditions and stick It out for eight to swing his left steadily against Sho was employed by (hem as a
round ho would earn M.000 for his Chamber's head and Jaw. When the subject for calendars and high-claevening's work and that Isn't so bad. decision was made by llefcree Jack pictorial lithography.
Tho first six months sho was wilh
Hut Wlllio couldn't see IL Of course McDonald, Chambers rushed at bin
there Is snmo argument as to through tho ropes, but was prevent the Vilagraph company sho did HIM"
whether Willie could slick eight d from reaching him by bystanders. oilier than extra work, appearing as
SATURDAY, NOV. 15
l,
Johnnie Meyer maids and In unimportant charac
In the
rounds or not. He has done fairly
Mmo l'ctrova In "Daughters of Destiny."
well nralnst Dcmtwev In the nun I f lllsbeea nd Frank lowlor of hi ters. But sho was learning the rudi
but the Dempsey of today Is a dif t'ato went six rounds lo a draw. The ments of the picture game from Hie SUNDAY, NOV. 10
"Riders
of Vengeance," starring Harry Carey In a master role.
boxing
entirely,
was
a
match
bout
ground
up
ablo
under
tho
direction
ferent man. There Is no doubt but
ilONDAY, NOV. 17
that the champion Is 100 per cent with Fowter making a good showing, of llalph Ince, who look a strong
fealuring-Elh- el
Mrs. McCheslney,"
Barrymorc.
"Our
comMeyer's
was
while
coolness
In
achieveprofessional
interest
her
better than he was In fights previous
rUESDAY, NOV, 18
Meyer ments.
lo tho Toledo affair. Ho Is a belter mented upon repeatedly.
"Villago
Smithy,"
Mack
Comedy imd Mull and
a
Scnnclt
Christie
challenged
main
tho
winner
tho
of
Miss
Stewart has one of her
boxer, a harder hitler and besides
Jeff, the leading laugh producers in America.
Is Imbued with the confidence and right. Tlio preliminaries wcro tame. strongest roles in "Two Women,"
19
WEDNESDAY,
NOV.
the Anita Stewart picture which will
winning spirit He Is a real scrapper
"A Sporting Chance," starring William Russell, tho dara devil of- tie shown at Iho Columbus Theater
and it Is not believed he would stall TOMMY CAIITEH KNOCKS OUT
I he movies In a real thrilling episode.
JACK STAIIL AT GLOBE on Wednesday, Nov. It), which Is a
a minute, but would go In to finish
THURSDAY, NOV. 20
wotypes
two
contrasting
tale
of
of
Median If ho could. Maybe Median
Held in his famous rich man's play, "Too Many Millions."
Waller
Globe, Arix, Nov. 14. Tommy Car men, the loyal and unselfish, and
realizes all these things and doesn't
Showing tho squander of youth.
care to take a chance with Hie ter knocked out Jake Stahl In Hie Iho faithless and selfish.
21
FRIDAY.
NOV.
mauler for a paltry sum. Anyhow second round of a scheduled 10- "Illng Up Iho Curtain" starring Harold Lloyd in a good stage role.
Iive. marriage and divorco are
there won't be any Dempsey fight round tout at Midland City this af
Also Montgomery and Hock In "A Simple Life," giving tips on iho
ternoon. The fight was even tip In Ihree subjects carrying a universal
for the present.
high cost of living, and Pallia Ilovlow, Iho world's latest and most
Are you Interested? If so
Iho early half of (he second round Intern!.
sensational news.
management
Iho
Columbus
the
of
right
a
connected
with
when
Carler
HAVE
CEI.MAIt AND CHAMBERS.
you lo his lheoler
A FAST AND FURIOUS
BOUT cross to Stald's Jaw and the Cali Theater Invites
fornia fighter went down for the on Tuesday, Nov. 18 lo see a "House
Divided,
a
screen
version of the
,
mint
sec.
Nov.
In
tho
II.
,rll
Connlo Holguin of Miami beat Jim novel that sel all London talking.
end major league lioul presented
Diego
fiftli
my
Ban
in
the
Ware
of
here within two weeks, Johnnie Cel
cur DANNY KRAMER WINSS ON A
mars of Loi Angeles, who slugged round of a scheduled
Smiling I'arker was
FOUL FROM RALPH LINCOLN
for ten rounds with Frank Loughcry tain raiser.
on October SI In the hardest haul awarded tho dedslon over Casey
eglhth
tho
round
at
tho
end
of
Smith
of Los Angeles was award
Kramer
ever staged here, went Iho same
ed the decision on a foul in the
number of rounds in the same kind fn tho
bout hero
eighth round of a
of a contest with rtussdl Chambers
tonight with llalph Lincoln or TucFrom the opening WRESTLERS WITH TENTED
of Douglas.
SHOW IN EL PASO son. Tlio fighl was one of the most
round until the close of the last the
vicious ever fought here. Lincoln
fight was nip and tuck, with Cham
Tho MacManus Carnival company. Incurred (he wrath of the fans in
bers forcing tho slugging, but Cel
I'oso,
tho fourth round when ho starlet!
to
El
show In East
mars coming back with clean and which is
wicked left swings that often slop carries many athletes Itoxens am butting his opponent. In the eighth
round ho Jerked tils head up vicious
ped his opponent. Tho draw dec! wrestlers. Tlio promoters make
sion was well received. In tho semi- specialty of wrestling matches and ly against Kramer's face. The fight
final Dob Collins of Blsbee knocked It Is expected that Tommy Ilascon, wus stopped and Lincoln was hooted
out Frank Ford, also of Jlisbee, In local Mexican middleweight champ from tho ring. The eight rounds
the second round of a scheduled six- - Ion, will be sent against some of wero about even, although Kramer
round bout. The preliminaries were tho visiting mat men within a few wasted fewer blows than Lincoln,
days. There is said to be a 1H who was sent lo the ropes in tho first
tame.
pound Greek wrestler with tho show round with such force that ho lore
HAYDEN DEFEATS WILLIAHSi
who carries quilo a "rep os a pro Ihcm from ono of tho posts and fell
into (ha ringside, seals.
CARLSON PUTS BURT AWAY fcssional.
Hock
Young
In the seml-flnPpccdhall Hoyden of Columbus. Luck with most peoplo is but an bones of Tucson was completely outBan
Sammy
Morris
of
by
classed
good
cnor
Judgment
of
claimant of the negro middleweight exhibition
Francisco.
championship of the United Slates, gcUcally employed.

Latest Boxing Contests

TO!

Ll'MW) s
WOtWt; THAN THK VAP

LOUNCK

lo

fl00

The Onyx Theatre

We specialize in

EASTMAN FILMS and KODAKS

Parlor Drug Store

EAGLE CAFE
Clark Hotel Block
CHOP

SUEY AND NOODLES
ON SHOUT OKDEIt

EveryUihig

Flrst-Cla-

cky Tiger

Large display of fine stationery
Agency for Gunther's famous candies

CIGARS, CANDIES,
MAGAZINES
DAILY

PAPERS

Jack's News Stand
Opposite Clark's Hotel

UN. W.

C,
AtfD

FIELD

SURGEON
tnUr. Marshall Former Office
" '
Phono 40
COtUMHUB,
NEW MEXICO
PHYSICIAN

BOttDEN

MERCANTILE

Cfrner West Fourth ana
Broadway
Saves you Money on Groceries
and Provisions.

W. K. RE8CR
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Practices in All CourU
COLUMBUS,

NEW

MEXICO

THOMAS J. COLK
United Stales) Commlvdourr
Justice of the Pence
Notary Publln
Colunihat, New Mexico

A.D.Frost SMS1
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1st

lw6c
a wild

with tho

a lolly food Cavalry

!

Ttiouhl "Wablcs" were blowing;
aroukt) wkh a audio
Turriej sleepily over and smiled, "J

gucir 'K
That.buler has been drinking, more
orleM."

veteran coplaln who'd heard war's
alarm!;
8i)'ranjlflto hl (rouieri and yelled

A

The. sky, pilot robed In
xvhllc. ,
Bald; "Why
that blank

pajamas o(
church call

tonlfthlT"

klke to Kogatcs, Aria, to itetcrmkM wwW Is asjolHst klm. Wht Is Ute
Uw u of motor trasstorlOo with Mailer, Dewey.
Is IIMto Kva math
y
Mm etvalry.
eyes at some oho else?' Wo Uvfw not.
IHH you know how the "whwum"
KerteMt Ncau (Rummy) ahw has arc.
bee transferred to tho l'Ullliinlnes.
Ool luck to both of you, old timers. Corporal Wlnohradsky has found
out how to tnako money real easy.
Tk
k
kM come down Iho Ho is koIr lo start ckwses in the
aoln and bouhl a pair of spiral following languages: Hohemliin, To
putteea. Oil slock must be paying nsil, nussian, jcwiiii, mini, anil
dividends.
Greek. Any ono wishing to study
any other language will please turn
Well wo got the pretty box at the in his namo to Dowry II, Irons, manbasket social event If it did rcqulro ager and teacher of Spanish,
Uio united pockctbooks of six to net
the required t3.
Hergeant Hoffman and Dewey II.
Irons havo lost the pool championCorporal Monday has been going ship to Corporal Wlnohradsky and
on psaa quite often of lato and al Private Kurciewski. Tho series were
ways takes a lead horse. What contested bitterly. Once tho Pole
would Ousiio think, Gordon?
won tho game by a scries of fancy
shots and again Iho Giant Hohcnilan
Our recreation room Is ncaring pulled tho string out of thn fire when
completion and as soon as the fire only ono ball was. needed to win the
place is built wo hope to spend many game. Ho made one of the shots
pleasant evenings thcro this winter. that we sometimes read about, bill
hardly ever see. The new chnmps
TIio troop Is .gelling mighty re- will take on all comers as soon as
ligious of lato and are attending ser- they ran recuperatn from the strain
vices regularly. It's a mighty good Ihey have been under.
trait ami wo hopo It won't fall off
around pay day.
THF, CAVALRY HLUE8

Tim Medico lato from a man that
had r.riSkcj,
Thinks, "ilck rail is blowing, and
suddenly wakes,
And litters 'some swear words 1
Troop II boasts of having a few
fear eight or ten
And, ho vows that oiandy has got members of thn Fighting First DiVmngaln.
vision. Of course It wouldn't ho (he
Fighting First If Iho. 1211) Cavalry
A shavetail Lieutenant, Just out of was not represented.
ihn'llpTnt
K troop relieved II troop at CulWith onions In his glitard, and aches
In each Joint,
berson's ratirh on (tin 15th. 11 troop
Thinks VMcss eair Is btowing ami regretted leaving Culberson's and
suddenly shoots,
hopo thla K troop enjoys their stay
I'ulf out of his blankets, and into (here as welt as II troop did.
his boots.
The hair Ionic and bay rum manTho Sergeant rolled out of a deluge ufacturers aro very sorry lo hear
g
splashed OVr,
Is
that Private Jens J.
And snatched up his blankcta from
transferred to the Philippines
out of Iho iwur,
'Kuff said.
As (Uiriwirnl near tilm thought "fire
call' blow,
Wo'vo got to hand It to the troop
And would fain quench tho blase commander when It comos to pickwith a bucket or I wo.
ing out good rrcords, even old 811m
Williams is Jailing around nowaThen a man Just turned in from his days.
qtiartorly spree,
Fell out of his blankets and cursod Two former members of tho Iroop.
"reveille,"
"Chink" Wlttlngton anil "Quick on
Whllo a rook, Just enlisted, with tho draw" Conutock, havo returned
thoughU homeward bent.
to tho troop afler two years' service
Thought 'twas the' General and with Iho 1st Division, A. K. F. and
pulled down his tent.
aro both glad lo gel rid or thu
We wish you lurk and hop
In tho meantime tho bugler that you'll slay with us (his time. Chink
caused Ilia uproar,
picked on old "Jacko" right off tho
Went back to tho Guard tent and bat.
iiugled some more,
And tried, as ho smoothed his curly
Now that 0 Troop Is well organ
red pale,
ised wo feel moro at home and wager
To think what had kicked up the that our mess is second to none, due
rumpus so great.
lo tho efforts of Sergeant llammey.
Wo consider our mesa tho best chow
Hut the regiment's baby a few tents houso on the tiordrr. Thai's not all.
away,
Wo are organising a football eleven,
Snugged closer to mother to sleepily and those teams at Columbus want
say,
to take a hint and gel down lo hard
"Whata 'at call, mother dear, a work as wo will pay you a visit In
sounding such noise,
the near future.
I sfi'd think they'd know bettcr'n to
wako little boys."
IIKAHUUAHTF.HS TROOP NKW8.
baby
Hut mother says, "Hush-a-bdear do,
Now Uial tho squadron Is gone to
It's Just a HUM HUOLEIl blowing war, wo aro going to provo that even
tattoo."
a so called "gold brick" outfit can
protect a city as largo as Columbus.
Copy by Corporal Wlnohradsky.
fcrlglu of this poem unknown.)
Hand Leader Dhossclie Is now on
furlough. Some one heard him say
TROOP II NEWS.
that ho would go tq El l'uso and
study for the Masonry. That's right
F.vcryliody Is wundoring what bellalph, some of theeo days you will
came of Iho 27 and 5. Deep stuff.
be out of tho army and you will need
help you can gel.
1'rlvalo Clino guarantees ho can all tho
handlo a cuo in great shspo. Ask
They talk about having war vet
Cruck, ho knows.
erans. Wo have some, too. Un.i. but
Sergeant Bawchuck is worrying a James K. llalplu, formerly Captain,
sergeant.
lot lately trying to pick a name. A. E. F. and Perry B. lams,
for Head
A. K. F. who
Hoy or girl, Chuck?
That shows we
quarters Troop.
Corporal Gardner makes frequent havo the best outfit In the 12th
visits to Denting or lato. Nemo must Horse. How about It, fellows?
I.
Vn.u lllll
I
1
Marlln II. Little, our celebrated
Heard at Culberson's ranch: "Vam- - saxophonist, says he will bo a wizard
ooso llombre." I wonder what that mi that animal before he quits the
Is
means? Ask Bill Gardner, ho knows, army. Well Hill, wo know that
only a slight hint that you aro going
years
longer.
Lieutenant Colonel Winna left Ha- - lo stay hero thiny
l.ll. ra.l 11 tnm rsts stria A ls ftH ft
Dewey II.
member ir tho boanl detallel to ac- - Our supply Bezant,
tho whole
company tho 1st" Cavalry on practico Irons, seems to

Columbus Fish Market
J. ANDERSON, Prop.

B,.

Trout
Cat Fdk, Sea
FrtA every day
Oysters, ltWcrs,sHritt
4

wmu(r

crab, turtles, frogs

I've got (he Cavalry Ulues,
I want my
shoe",
il
My Issue leggins and CI. I.
And bo a

rough-nec- k

cloth.

In my toes.

am longing lo hear Iteveille,
chow rail will sound so sweet,
Fatigue call and then drill,
'
Horse exercise over the hill.

And

Hack nl

all that aro able.
tin on tho lino ready for

stables,
Snap out of it men, for business Is
blooming.

Sland to heel clean their feel com
nicnco grooming.
Patrol and guard will sound good to
my ears.
For I know I have a homo for three
long years,
Whcro soldiering is good and you
have to hit II.
And hear Chow Sergeant Wawer yell
"Come and get It."
Out wllh tho Iroop where the Coy
otes howl,
And hear Micky Carrol give .us o
growl,

Nothing is right and everything shy.
For ho Is an oil trooper and ready to
die.

Ilnrk In the old troop where my
buddies aro true.
I want to hear Slum Gulllon murder
Tat-li-

Horseshorr Pavago ami Stable Ser
geant Litti'ii.
Ilrlnti nut Utile Joo Hush, the Stable
shack kitchen.
Yes,
An. I

it Is back In (lie army when1
sou Rel a square deal.
three limes a day you gel a good
meal.

For all of you rounders ran plainly
see.

Tlml I nm hero for keeps in old
"Troop 'OV
I.ONGLI'.Y.
-S- KIlOKAVr
Troop "0" I2lh Cavalry.
TRK.YTMK.NT OF
OIHECTORS.

H

Declaring Ihal '.he true facts In
conscientious ob
regard to
jector ought lo be known by mem
hers of tho American Legion and tin
general public, n statement was Is
sued In New York last week by II vi
former officer of tho army ami
navy In Hie World War. calling at
tendon to a statement based on mis
Information which wos recently Is
sued by Dm Missouri stale orgsni
salion of the mcrlcan Legion which
claimed (hat conscientious objeclors
hail receiwd "tender treatment
Tliey slato Ihal as n matter of fact
conscientious objectors had
They
received "lender treatment.
stale Ihat as a mailer of fact so.
called ronscleiillous objectors were
treated with great severity and thai
although the army officials insisted
on Ihelr taking their pay when they
were discharged, Ihey returned lo
fli.HtSW nnd
Hie war department
turned over to Iho lied Cross and
olher war relief agencies over J20,
000, as has been set forth in an offl
olnl statement by tho war department. Tho officer who Issue the
statement are lllehard C. Tolman,
major. Chemical Warfaro Service,
U. P. A.i Howard O. Katmnn, secoiu!
lieutenant. Infantry. U. S. A.i llalph
1 1. Thomas, rnplaln, 302d Fngincer.
Thomas Guthrie Speers.
A. V.
Chaplain, tnjd In'anlry. A. K. F., and
Dudley Field Malunc, Junior lieuten

ant, Naval Overseas Tntiwimrtalion
Servlco V. S. navy.
mo attention of the undersigned
has rec!iilly been called lo tho rcso
lullons adoHed iy thu America
Legion of iho Wale of Missouri, pro
letting against Iho 'lender treatment'
aecorrird conscientious objectors by
military officials muter Hie orders of
tho war department. As officers In
Pie army of the l!nilr, HUtes dur
ing the World War. wo did not and
do not aharo (ho convictions of men
who believed thai
was wrong for
them (o participate In tho war, but
In the Interests of truth and Justice
wo bcllcvo thai all members of Hie
American Legion as 'well as thn general public should lie fully and ae- uralely Informed In regard to llic
fads concerning Iho treatment nfi
nnscicntlous objectors,
"Hie resolutions charge that con
scientious objectors who had been
tried by court innrllal ami convicted
have been fully pardoned, honorably
discharged and given all back pay.
allowances, n lionus and a new suit
of rlolhcs; further slating thai this
Is better treatment than is given
wildiers who fought for this country
In Hie war.
In tho reiiorl of thn war depart
ment dated Juno 18, I0IU, ?jue under authority of the secretary of
war. the statomenl Is made Dial fJ.- iMXCt had Imth returned (o Hie war
department by runsclrnlloiis objec- tors who haw been discharged from
tho military prison nl Fort Leavenworth; also dial other consclcnllom
objectors forwarded the money
ivhlcli Ihey received from the war
department to Iho amount of eJO.noo
to the American lied Crns and other
war relief agencies We understand
(hat Iho men imprisoned as
ohjeclors wero Infuriicil
list II would be linMill)le to com
plete (lielr discharge papers without
their signing for the amount technically duo them according (o the
rogulnr ruins governing (he payment
f men
they are ihrharged.
It should he alto slated Hist (here
are approximately IW) convolution"
ihjeelors held under sentences of
long terms In Iho military prisons al
Furl lMvenwortli, Kan, al Alcalrat
Island, San Francisco, and al Fori
Douglas, Uloh.
II should also In- slated Ihat all military prisoners
ure given a cheap rollon suit of
chillies In which lo return In He ir
homes afler they have Iteen dis
charged from Hie military prisons.
where they have worn prison garb.
As to Iho question of the "lender
treatment" of conscientious object
ors, we quolo below from n memorandum on that subject Inserted in
thn Congressional
llecord by Hon.
William K. Mason of Illinois:
Camp
Kuii'lon n group of con
At
scientious objectors for six weeks
through
a course of the
were put
roughest sort of hating and brutal
ity. They were not allowed lo communicate with any ono during this
time, were subjected to physical coercion struck with whips and wen
leagued uIkiuI with rones, etc. Olh- r undented sbirles of brutality have
como from Camp Sherman, Camp
Meade, Camp WaiUworth, Fort Jay
Fort Ililey, and numerous other can
lonmenls.
Finally, over too objectors were
scut to the military prison al F ri
Leavenworth, with sentence rang
Ing from 5 to 10 years."
since tins
wos written, the Clemency I loan
has reduced sentences so lh.il the
longest sentence which a conscien
tious objector Is now serving is
pndinbly six years . "Here soim
(ho objectors who refused lo fall m
lino Willi the military discipline
wero kept for over nine weeks In
solitary confinement, during most of
which llmo (hey were manaileil
slandiAg, lo Iho bsrs of their rrlls
nlno hours a day every alternate
weeks being spent on n diet of
bread and water. "This was done
Willi Ihaexpiecs aulhorirallnn of th
War Ivnarlinciil, as was larltly nu- mllted In Secretary (taker's onler of
December 0, abolishing manacling
"Yet,
In spile of these fnrls,
barges are brought Ihat the W ar
Department dirriutlnntfd In fsvor
if consclcntlou objectors. The ex
planatlon of this Is to bo found In
Iho policy adopted by the War D
parlmcnt.
COLONIX

JOHN l HANSON
OHHF.HEI) TO KL

site

Buy a residence

in Manhattan Heights
the exclusive residence section.
Streets graded and water back of
each lot.
See our new bridge on
Third street north.
.
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CARL

ENGENDORF,

COAL

wiwrs.

C04J1

-!-

Black Diamond, Cerrillos, Dawson
and Gallup

JAY O'LOANE

Offlrri
OI.OANi; Ittll.lll.Mi.

YunN nt
II. It. TRACK

Jas. T. Dean Co.

GROCERS
Uccn here most as long at any of them, still doing the

same business

GROCERIES

llnitrol. Fair, Kquurr, Arromodatltiu

COLUMBUS

FURNITURE

sixl nm lixs

vi:

FANCY

CIIOCKIIII.

COMPANY

cash or i:sy paymiinth

H. H. Ginsberg, Proprietor.

Agents for Columbia Phonograph
and Records
CALL HP

I'IKIM: NO.

10

COLUMBUS

FUEL COMPANY
FOR

COAL
Swastika
ICint

AND WOOD
and

.

I

Colorado Coal

of tho Rank

Pnimpt DrlHcry

THE UNIVERSAL

CAR

I'onl Stilan. Willi electric starling and lightingsti
runs Willi
h
tins ull
Hroiiud, is lhi iilisil family cur lieeause of lis general
iinlii) uinl rellneil ami coiiifiuiahlK iiiiiiiiieui Finely
upholstered. I'lale glosn windows. An open car in
the spi ins, Milliliter, and curly fall. A rlose.l ear m
rtitlenieiil
r.
and winter.
In lliu oily or Hie country, a family ear. Th"
low ost of jsperallon .and iiismlenanre u ii"i the
least r Its cliarms. Wont you come in ami look It
over?
Til"-

l'SO

Washington, D. O, Nov. I0.-oncl John 1. llasson, quarlerma- - er
corp. Washington, D. C, has
ordernl lo KI I'aso. Colonel Luc us
I Durfee, infantry. Camp Grant, his
been transferred lo tho 2llh Infancy,
Ump Furlong. Captain Hay Hit
er, quartermaster corp, Nogales
Arls has been ordered In report al
Camp Kearney.
Tho war, they tell us Is responsifor Iho decreaso In Hie b'rlli
ralo. Hul now that tho war Is over
we havo hope.
ble

EVAXS1

f!HA(ii; Calumbin,

N. SI,

1

Tho nir market remains steady,
with no advance In sight.
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IS ON THIS LNCKfUSE'

ksiiiiwst in

Portalos, N. M Nov. 11. Tho cjI
and km Interests do not team te
abate in tills part of New Mexico. Ii
anything Uio people gel more en
thusloslio dally and now companies
aro springing into existence almost
every week. A now oil and sat
company jusl recently came Inti
the limelight under tiio name of the
Portolc Oil and Clas company. Drill
log will begin within tho next thirl)
tiays, ihiriy-nv- e
.miles west of Porta
lea.

Tho Mesa Oil and Gas company
which It drilling Its test welt thlr(
mile northwest of here, has Us wcl
down 400 feet and ha never slnic
any water, and has not had to. nlici
any casing In tho well so far. It hn
hail two showings of oil, ono
ninety feet, tho second at a depth nl
2J0 feeL tt is at present digging In
Mtii' male, which Is considered
good indication of oil.
Hit Nu Mex Oil and Gas compan:
Is drilling nine miles southeast nl
Porlalca and Is promising nicely
I ins well is iiown
moro than 55'
feet.
Tlireo stratas of water ha
I
n struck, one of them salt water
twn Mrslns of blue ahalo have hoe
.
ami the indicallons for o
.h
ami was are rnnsidercd first class.
The Ureal Western Oil and llcfln
Ing company, that started drllilni
.18 iinlea southwest of Portales, nea
this county, several wecki
ap. got lis well down too feet am
read nperallons. It has rqccnllj
made arrangements with another nl
company to oompleto the wall, whlcl
they etosed down, and operation!
will begin thero again In tho neai
future.

Tt

I.XHOSA BASIN WTAXS

spudded in

usr saturii.m

Saturday last was the day set fm
the spudding In or two oil wells It
I he Tularosa basin,
in Otero county
N. M. The XV. XV. Oix Oil Company
well was in spml In la the aitcrnoot
nl its site eight miles east if Bar
Auguslm imiss and 65 miles north o'
El Paso.
This Is in the west sldi
of the liaslu named.
The Southwestern Tularosa Hash
Oil and lleflnng Company was alsi
to spud In in the nftenionn. It sib
Is almul IS miles westward fmii
Tularosa, In the northern part of tin
liasln. It Is about US miles from
K.I Paso over tho El Paso ti Smith- western railroad. Officers and the
stockholders of the latter concern
left on tho noon Iraln to bo there
when the well was spudded In.
Wednesday last, tho geologist, F
W. Snyder, reported that the walei
supply struck at 225 feel Monday
had lieen analyted and found equal
In quality to that used at the Ala- nmpirdo City supply. The supply Is
quite ndequato to drilling and domicile iPipilremrnts nnd there remained nothing to do but begin the
drilling and go right ahead unlli oil
Is found.

Tit OOMttfftUfc
Army am civilian fans artf look
ing foe a real fialtlo Sunday after
noon at tho Sltti Infantry gridiron
when four fast elevens will clash Jn
a
r.
Tho teams will bo
announced later hy Captain Williams
llio
24th
Infantry,
it
who It now
athlelio officer In the afesenco of
Lieutenant Halloran.
Moro than 300
ho doublehcodor
noon at tho Sttti

persons witnessed
last Sunday afterInfantry gridiron
wncn four fM. learns look flc d Iti
splto of the brisk wind with Its usual
amount or sand. In the first game
telween companies D and M, neither
earn scored and in tho second game
Tompauy 0 lost to Company 0 by a
icoro of 7 to a Football fans tie- larcd that the clash between C and
V was one of the keenest lights fur
(rldirun laurels yel witnessed oil III
ocal field, Ilolh teams wcro cvenli
Hatched and tho tamo was hard
'ought. Ural rlvatry was In evidence
n tho second game, but Company C.
won awakened by the terrific drives
f Company M. The winners gained.
irrougit uio nno and around the
nds. Owing to the hish wind few
orward-pawe- s
wero attempted,
UIHOPE

SELLS AltHS TO OLII
MEXICO; L'. 8. PDOTESTS

A baby boy was born to Mrs. Wal
kfr. wire of P. I. Walker, the con
creto contractor, last night. Every
liody pleased. Mrs. Walker doing
llnV Walker working harder than
rvrr, and cigar men doing good bust.

tiess.

IIERI7S A BUNCH Of KUTUMt:
CITIZENS TO 8 PKOsUtl Of

Washington, Nov. 13. Ijirgo ord-t- s
for arms and ammunition placed
y Mexico In Ilclglum and Spain, in
reparation for the possibility of
Mucncan inter rnuoti, came-llimit
today when tho state department le'
it bcconio known that tho govern
ment had taken steps to prevent all
shipments.
Uio charge d'affaires of tho United
Slates embassey in Hrusscls has pro.
ested, under Instructions, thai ship
ment of munitions would bo In violation of the International arms con
vention. As Spain Is not a parly to
tho agreement which was designed
to aid In keeping (he peace of the
pe
world during the
rlod, no such direct action is prol
anic at .Madrid.
Tito order In Ilclglum was placet!
with tho Fabrlquo Nalionalo d'Arms
at Llcge, probably under directions
if Candido Aguilar, Mexican minis
ter of foreign a (la Irs, and President
Cnrranza's
who went to
Europe recently after stopping here
and placing a wreath on George
Washington s tomb at Mount Ver
non.

One of tho most delightful soekl
f
affairs of the scasou was. a
party given M tho homo or SorgetHst
R. 1). Howard, 'Thursday cvenMf ij
many friend and rcmembraCM of
tho birthday of his wife.
A largo artistically decorated efcc
and many other beautiful preewU
wcro placed by .Mrs. Howard alter
tho. lights wcro extinguished. Later
card gomes were played ami ieMe4o
refreshments wcro served lMtaitmi
cherry sundaes, cako and choe4itT.,
Music was furnishes by a six i4eco
orchestra.
Among tho Inllmato friends who
enjoyed tho occasion wcro Chaplain
Thomas; lteg. Sup. 8r, and Mrs.
Uarlloll; Sgt MsJ. and Mrs. W, Wll
Mams; 1st, SgL and Mrs. Boyd: Srt
and sirs. Pago; Mr. and Mrs. Porter
(Virp. and Mrs. Moore; Mrs. llrooks
.Mrs. Warred; Mrs. Davis: Mrs, J.difi
sou; Mr. Temull; and Mr. Walker.

a

DDI.S YOUII

LAUNDRY
PLEASE YOU
taimdry .Man New Machinery
up t III mkhi be In our

unil

NEW BUILDING
PHONE 23

COLUMBUS STEAM

Steaking A Claim

I.AUNDHY.

. . .

to sell tho Ik1 MEAT at the fulrrvt prlrrn Is ipille n Ncrtirc
pnunlx-- l hat you will retrlvo Ihr main Kvin or a aood meal
oter the butcher block.
Trmtctloliw, sledUs, chops nnd roashi that hac the taste and
f re8hnc.fi of perfect stock In the nrovji which come from tho
heart ot their goodness Is the best oiler any meat man may
make.

CITY MARKET

WRtbAY, NoVtMtM U, M

-

E. Broadway.

The LeHrr.
KvhIw, N, f Nov. 8, tMtf.
Mrs. Lucllio Efbcrl,
Colnmtiua,

X

M.
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THE UNITED BTATES CIVIL Klt
Vice ComtnlssM ouwunce
that
a seamstress nonodsHallonal ox
nmtofttloti
will bn Ketd on Nov.
it, 119, for Dm Buraea of riillM
a mancy hr asto. tell4oa of
sesrRwtrcM In the spjartcrniaster
service, ot Columbus.
V)pllcatlon blartks and further
iniormauon may M BSsMHwa from
the local secretary, board ol Civil
Service examiners; at tho Colum
posl osTlco.
bus, N.

Mn& THOMAS.

NCI ESTAHLISIIHES
MILE

SU

NONSTOP

HECOIIII

Washington. D. G, Nov. 14. Pilot- by Lieutenant Commander Beail,
he naval seaplane NCI. which made
tho first
lllght, re
cently established a new noiutop
record for that typo of craft when,
tarrying 12 passengers, It flow from
ensacola, Fla, to Memphis. Tonn- distance of 533 nautical miles, tho
secretary oi me navy announced
today.
Tho tola! flying lime-- was nlno
hours and 33 minutes.
nl

PRESIDENT SITS UP FOR
FIRST TIME IN SIX WEEKS

Washington, Nov. II. President
Vllson was permitted lo sit un for
an hour today, llio first lime ho has
got out of bed sinco he returned
from his Interrupted western tour
Mx weeks ago. Tho president was
placed in a wheel chair and was at
once wheeled slowly around tho top
Donald 1.00c; E. Cooper 25c; Gcorgo
noor or uio While House.
Williams 25c; Scrgt. Mallland 5 X1
llalph Stewart .50c; John Trimble
NEW GOLD PIECES.
60c; E. D. Vcullamn 45c; Mrs. E. A
Two dollar gold pieces aro now in
Halloran 25c.
circulation, according lo advices
from the capital. For million dol
NOGALES, SONOHA. AGAIN DRY
lars in gold and silver was coined In
BY THE GOVERNOR'S ORDER
October, It Is rctMrled, tho ti gold
Nogales, Snnora, Mexico, Nov. 13.
pieces being an Important part of
Nogalrs, reputed I ho wettest snot In mo new coinage.
tho border during tho past ten
months, again is dry today, (lover
Mr. Hose, Grand Chancellor or tho
nor Adolfo de la lluerta In a tclu K. P's, vlslled Ihr, local lodge on
gram from the state capital at
Thursday night While hero ho
last night ordered tho prosI A. Iliggs his deputy grand
iicnic or nogales lo slop the sale of chancellor.
liquor. A month ago a number of
saloons wero granted permission to
MRS. CARHANYA HEAD.
sell beer, a certain percentage of the
Mexico City. Nov. 0. Virginia Sa
revenue to bo tiald toward tho un Unas Carranta, wife or President
keep of llio Crur Galves orphans' CarP'twa or Mexico, died yesterday
Home, ii is now charged that those afternoon
at Querelnro.
Benora
Holding tho concessions sold whisky Cartumu had been ill for four long
and tequila, a Mexican Intoxicant, months.
and all wero ordered closed pending
a state Investigation.
If you like a picture that keeps
you guessing until (he very last
DR. MOYER IN COLUMBUS
miarlcr of llio last reel, ao "A
Dr. Moycr and parly of friends Sporting Choncc," nl tho Onyx Theamorning.
ter Wednesday, Nov. 10.

Ain'KRTWIWNTJ

NOTHX
Columbus, New Mexlrfu
'liy
Monition.
Notice Is hereby given UmI Htwa
sM'Cswm seised on Nov. 12,
lm(HM, X, Mu citllecllofi 4Mrk( "of
El Po, for vlolsstteti of sec (test
UnUed dtatcs Rfjvi-e- rf
8(list, imo
Dodo svtttomoblle, engine nuisdiii1
VJM, which will bo sotaT 4 svMh
sate, Mi front ol tho United MasVs
QUtoffi hotwc, ai ColumtrHS, New
jst,
Mexico, ai 10 s.'m, DecetsW
cla)mlti (4 presterly
FOR
STOCK HH9.
.
'Hm,-'Coluiu-bus. Is required
adapted lo tho climate ot
Jo. flte claim wW
Shade lrcei fruit trees, Q'llectnr of Cus4om, at '! Paso,
rose and shrubbery. I will call on Texas, prior (o December I, IWft
all the cltlicns for their order
R. K. CRAW1X)RD,
for early spring dellverj'. Spring
t)Ilector of Customs.
planting Is tho most successful,
14!l--

KlndFrleiMl!
I am wrKmg you thanks for past
favors of the. Red Cross through
you and also wish to ask you to
Dicaso nottrr mo eoaccm hw eon- dltlon ortnrfamlly in Columbus, and
also roll hm If you aro
sue
ccsiful In cotlcctlswc My of the mon
ey llml t save you tho list of, .or
probably they Iwvo not paid off 'cL
If iu see my compony commander.
loll him you wish to collccl this bill
for me, I am sura ha will assist you
whalover nxjicn.jo you incur In doing
A. AMBROSE.
so I will actllo samo upon my return.
ir my wifo is sick please wire mc W ANTE D- -D HI QHT J10Y Oil
I would be ablo la gel a
young nun to leant prlnllna
tiass In
como homo for such an urgent neGood troattnenl. expert In
, Irado.
cessity. Everything is quiet hero, struction and good wages. Be.
wo aro telling along nicely and Ilia
Foreman McCartor, Courier office.
miners arc all going back to work FOB SALE, Oil TIUDE'FOR PROP- Wo aro hoping to bo back homo
orty In Columbus a house and lot
soon, tt has snowed here all day and
in Queen addition to Douglas. Adii is very cold.
dress Box 253, Columbus, N. Mex
Best wishes lo you and Hie good
people of Columbus and honing lo
BOOM FOn BENT IX) TWO LA- no uacit soon,
dies; front room, adobe house;
Bcspectfully yours,
board H desired.
COnp. ANDIIEW OAltllETT,

The Teleerum,
The patriotic pupils of tho Col urn
Columbus, N, M, Nov. 12. 1010.
bus Public School and their teachers Corp, Andrew Garrett,
decided the school should have
Company A, 21 Inf,
new (lag and a great big one, loo.
Holder, N. M.
md some balls and bats nnd a bas
Wife is well. Don't worry wo wll
ketball for tho girls and a lot of look after her.
other things. They held a' regular
MBS. LUCILLE nOBEtlTS,
harmonious Chamber of Commerce
Horno Service Agcnl,
meeting and appointed a team of
hustlers, although every pupil 'did NEW MEXICO SUFFRAGISTS
his uirt and they collected gl2 and
FIGHT FOR HlvCIAL SESSION
know of another dollar they can
gel when the collector calls.
Santa Fe. Nov.
This was the bunch of hustlers to have Hie guvernnr call a special
liny Elliott, Wlnnlo Holloway, Jew. session lo raiiry
llio sulfrago amend
ell Trent, Maryleo Chadbtirn. Bcn- - menl, sittTraglsls are planning a de
ora lAiHU Helen Holloway, Delia termined unvo on individual leolsla
Johnson, Max Calloway, James Mc tors In order to lino up tho needed
Ctillnugh
and James Thomas and votes.
they seatlentl over the town llko the
Up lo tho present lime tho gov.
Sand Man did and mado tho follow-n- g ernor has refused to call a special
"dig-up- "
for "Old Glory" to swing session on tho ground that It would
from tho stair at tho school.
fail of tho results desired.
Mr. Hutchinson 20c; J. C, Johnson
The drive will bo formally al work
85e; E. O. Johnson 25c; M. Parcons and launched at a monster
sulfra
"Oc; Hoy Johnson 25c; A. D. Frost gt tto meeting and rally lo bo
held
25c; Sam Havel 25e; Feins 50c; Mrs. n Albuquerque, Dec. 21,
at which
A. Splro 10c; Nordhaus
0. II Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt and other
lioar 50c; W. L. Aycrs c; 0 Camp-lic- ll noted leaders of tho causa will bo
25c; Henry Burton 25c; George resenu
I'encer 60c; Ptichl Ilros. 25c; John
It has been said that llio cost of
Daltrni 25e; J. Schanfcld 10c; W. A. calling- - a special session would be
Wakeplelo 25c; It. Morales 25c; i'on alwul 50,000, but sulfrago leaders
Don 60c; Min Moore 25c; Dan DIren claim that tho cost would
nol be
10c; C.
wrn 10c; Boy Elliott 25c; over 1,000, and ono day's session
Mrs. Elliott 25c; Mrs. Oco. W. Barton would bring the desired results. A
'c; Mary Horlnn 15c; J. 11. Wilson suffrage mass meeting hasjteen coll
25c; Unknown 6c; Cash Market 23c ed for Monday to launch llio cam
Cash 60c: Duke Cousrlt 25c; Elite paign In the stato capital.

The orders In Spain, which inclnd
d rilles, millions nf rounds of am
munition, and a large number of mi
dline guns, were negotiated through
he Mexican minister there, Elesco
Vrrrdondo,
former ambassador to
the United Slates and President Car- nnin's nephew.
The Spanish munitions, according
to Information In tho hands of the
government, began paslsng into Mex Hall 05c; Nellie Doby 60c; W. T.
Iro moro than a year ago while the King 25c; Osh 25c; Cash 25c; Mrs.
European war was still going on and Peach 30c; Mrs. Allco Hay 25c; Sul
cm- - livan 25c; Miss V. L. Clark 60c; Mrs.
d
In violation nf the
mrgo.
The rides and ammunition K. X. Dean 25c; Dalup 35c; J. L. WalSLOW PROGRESS IS REPORTED
6nc; The Bariar 50c; Tho llanar
ON DAYTON, NKW MEXICO, WELL and some sample machine guns are ker
rcjiorled to be on their way to Mex Kir; First Nallonal lUnk IJM; Judge
Colo 25c; Mr. Norwood 60c; Mr. Evico
year.
as
as
late
of
June
this
rtcporls from the Dayton, Eddy
ans 25c; Mr. llusley 25c; H. 11. Carter
county. N. M, say Illinois Producers'
1.00; 11. J. Puckarl 1.00c; Mr. Law
company is not pushing its welt at HIKE AOS FOU BUSINESS
rence 0e; Mr. Holloway 50c; Ed.
that placo or tho one at tho
SIEN OF COLUMBUS
d.
Ilcllburg
23c; Albert Gardener 60c;
Tho company Is said to have
The Courier has collected and has Mr. Carl 60c; J. B. Ulalr 1.00; J. M.
had some boiler and other difficulA. J. Weld 1.00; Mrs.
60c;
Johnson
ties at the Dayton well and to have bound In book form, a complete as- lost tools months ago in the Lake- -' aorlment ot display nds, suitable Holloway 60c; Mrs. Burkhcad 25c;
I.
I
O
60c;
D. Hampton 60c;
for every business In Columbus. You
wood well.
nro requested lo look litem over nnd Louiso Lee 60c; Daisy M. Mrlboom
select the ono most appropriate for 25c; Cash 25c; 0. E. Ullcy 23c, Dr.
A week from Wednesday evening there will bo an old fashioned your needs. Thcso ads wcro pre II. II. Y'oung 25c; H. 8. Carter 15c;
.Mrs. Martin 10c; James B. Botf 60c;
turkey radio at tho Khaki club
-r pared by the highest price ad writ
the auspices of the Knights of era In America and will bo at the J. C Kaufman 25c; II. 0 .Tracy 25c;
P)thlas of Columbus. Hie public disposal of tho advertisers of tho i H. cox toe; Mrs. a Knlffln 23c;
I. A. Turvcy 25c; Jack Dampsey 60c;
Courier.
in general Is invited.
I'osl OHlco 70c; Mr. Clark 25c; Mrs
Ileverend Wochhols will preach Lealford 60c; 11. H. Schullman 25c
here will be an Initiation of the
third rank. Knights of Pythias, next ut the Y. M. C A. tho first Sunday of Chas Brown 23c; Bert Slsco 10c
Mrs,
kellcr 35c: Mrs. Ellcr 20c;
December at 3 o'clock u. m.
Thursday evening, Nov. 20.
Cortrlght 60c; Cash 1X0 Addlo Jor
grnson 10c; LL Col. Jas. T. Mac.

New

cttfiriiift

WILL WITNfjM FAST TEAMS
SURPRISE; PARTY I'll
LETTER ANB TELEGRAM
ON SITU GUKjIHON SUNDAY
MRS. ft. B, ttOWAM)
MiEmWI NO
N

w

im.

m.

fFfCIAIiDCPAWTWKNT.
V

Btlco of tho Coiwf4roWer 14 Vko
Svashlng'ton, I). C.
Beplcmber 5, IW9.
Whereas, bv Gin
llfrlirv nvl.
deuce presented to the unt'rslgncd
ii nas neen mane to appear thai
"T1IH FIRST NATIONAI.
I1ANITOF COLUMBUS," In the Village or
Columbus,
in the County or Luna
and Slain or New Mexico, has ccnii
piled with all tho provisions or tho
Statutes of tho United Btatna. re
quired In ho compiled with beforn
an association shall N authorised
to comtnenco tho business ol

fO LKA8K Three room house.
NOW. Ihcrorore, I, JOHN 8KEL- mostly rurnished; one block from rOX WILLIAMS.
Cmnntnillee nf
poslofNce,
Seo'A. D. FrosL
the Currency, do hereby certify lliat
FIHBT NATIONAL BANK OF
THE
tt COLUMBUS."
In the Vlllago or
In tho County or New Mexipil SALE HOUSE AND 2 FINE
lots on North Main street. Cash or ico, is authorised to rommancn llm.
or
hanking
business
as provided lit
torms.
Mrs. Leo Thomas.
Section Fl fly-oHundred and
or the Bcvlscd Statutes or
Hulled HUtes.
Foil
l.iArto
In tesllmniiy whereor witness my
at a bargain. Apply al the Courier hand
and seal of office this Bth duv
office for particulars.
of September. 11)19.
JUIIX HKEI.TOX WILLIAMS,
iNu
MacIiINes;
for
Comptroller
of tho Currency.
beo A. u. Frost,
.
First publication, Kept 10, 1010.
FOil BALE ONE MULE CHEAP
Last publication, .Nov. It, tOIO.
See

A. D.

Frost

Department of the Interior.

am confident that Ono of the
chief sources of social unrest Is the
envy, not or rood tho ovcrrich eal,
(ho clothes they wear or tho character or the roofs over Ihelr heads.
mil of the sure and ample hours in
which (hey may do what they like.
LUincr II. ouilck.
I

The rosea of pleasure seldom last
enough to adorn tho brow of
him who plucks them; for they am
tho only roses which do not retain
Ihelr sweetness after they have lost
their beauly, Hannah Moore.

U. S. Land Offlco
N. M,

at Las

Crtices,

October 13, I91P.
Notice Is hereby given that Mary
Beery of Waterloo, New Mexico,
who, on November 10, 1018, mado
Homestead Entry, No 018382, for
NBH NWW; NU NE, Section 0

TOwnshlp

27

B,

long

Bongo 8 W, N. M. P.

Meridian, has riled notice or Intention to mako Hnal three-yePronr
to establish claim to the land abova
described, bororo T, J. Colo, Unllcd
States Commissioner, at (kilumbus
New Mexico, on the Cth day ol
Those who bring sunshine lo tho December 1010.
lives of others cannot keen It from Claimant names as witnesses. . -themselves.
John Manning of Columbus, Now
Mexico;
Manning ol Columbus,
JUST RECEIVED BIG SHIPMENT
New Mexico; Lata Tucker or Ot.
lumbus, New Mexico; M, L, Doby of
lack

Ie

Drurnire

COLUMBUS

DRUG

Columbus,

New
JOHN

Mexico.
L. UUIINSIDE,

Beglslcr.

CO.

if you need
Dry
Goods
Clothing, Shoes
or Millinery

if you need
Hardware or
Auto Supplies
Furniture, Rugs
or Bedding

in

TtotaTrwSttfi

TiStertttotVaii(s Mtt

--

